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will help to contain the ozone produced.
Ozone can be quite dangerous. Pro

longed exposure , as you may know, can
result in serious diseases, such as em
physema.

Second , ordinary sewing needles will
not work for long : Early ionizers used
them, and they tended to give out in about
a year , because the needles become blunt.
Surgical stainless steel needles work far
better and last much longer. They can be
bought at surgical supply houses at a low
cost.

Experimenters may be tempted to use
other kinds of emitters, such as copper
mesh or fuzz. Be careful. You can easily
create an ionizer that is spraying off cop
per. tin , iron, and other molecules, which
you might then breathe in. Most manufac-

Many thanks for another fine project
("Negative Ion Generator," Jul y 1981
Radio-Electronics), an interesting re
search idea that I've had pegged on the
board a long while now. I immediately
threw one together from loose parts , hav
ing all but the high-voltage rect ifi er,
though, as of this writing I cannot com
ment on its usefulness. The devious sim
plicity of the unit design is a delight, as
I was not enthusiastic about extract
ing a flyback coil from a junk black
and white TV, which had been my previous
intention. Some thoughts occurred during
construction , which other readers may
find useful.

turers now use stainless steel needles.
There's a good reason : They seem to be
both cheap and safe.
GERALD GROW. PhD,
Tallahassee , FL

I hope that suggestion will help make
th e versat i le light sequencer even more
versatile for your readers .
JOHN FLEMING ,
Turl ock. CA
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VERSATILE LIGHTSEQUENCER
I was very pleased to see David Holmes 's

arti cle.on the versatile light sequencer in
your June and July 1981 issues of Radlo
Electronics.

The overall construction was quite
simple and straightforward , though one
feature-sound-sync-controlled light in
ten sit y-could be rewired so that each
channel corresponds to a spec ific range
of audio frequencies : channel 1, highs ;
channel 2, mid-h ighs: channel 3, mid
lows, channel 4, lows.

To accomplish that, the Commons of
each opto-isolator (IC8-IC11) should be
isolated from each other as shown in Fig.
1 below. Four individual PNP transistors
should be used , each with its own filter
network for the correspooding frequency.

NEGATIVE ION GENERATOR
Thanks for your excellent article on

building a negative ion generator (Radlo
Electronics, Jul y 1981). I have built sev
eral. to find out what made them tick. Two
points need to be emphasized.

First. the major problem wi th a negati ve
ion generator is ozone production. Ozone .
by and large . seems to be produced by
internal high-voltage arcs due to sloppy
construction . Any sharp solder jo ints, wire
ends. etc .. will tend to discharge to the
nearest ground and produce ozone . All
solder joints need to be qu ite round and
smo oth: all connections need to be as far
as possible from ground. The sealed case
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• Full autoranging for AC/ DC volts. current
and Hi/Lo Pwr. n for fast. easy use. Touch
button diode test.

• Advanced Micro-Circuit design with re
duced parts count for long term reliability.

• Heavy duty ASS plastic case w ith display
window cover for rugged fi eld use.

• Annunciators indi cate "AC" rnv , mAo n.
kn. plus numerical value for error free
readings.

• Auto decimal. polarity and low battery
indicator.

• Electronic or fus e ove rload protection for
all functi ons. just in case .. .

• Continuity beeper on Models ME-531 and
ME-532 for " No-Look" ci rcuit checkout.

• 10 Ampere AC/DC current rang es on ME
531 .

• Oper ates 300 hrs on two "AA" cells.

• Complete with batteri es. spare fuse. tes t
leads. full one year ltd . wa rranty .

MODEL ME-533
ME-532
ME-531
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For a FREE demo!

...THAN ANY ANTENNA
IT REPLACES!

AN AMERICAN MADE PRODUCT
FROM AN AMERICAN COMPANY.

Call your local CB Dealer

WHY K40
BECAME THE

LARGEST
SELLI'MG

CBANTENNA
IN JUST

ONE YEAR!
~~

I(4Q
OFFERS A

MONEY BACK

" almost half a century," he should be
aware that it was the amateurs who were
using airspace that no one else wanted ,
and it was they who deve loped the equip
ment to open up that airspace-only to
have it taken away from them through
pol itical considerations involving the
FCC. " Earned" indeed!
RA (Bob) de FOREST,
McMinnville,-OR

UHF-TV RECEPTION
I we lcomed your artic le on improving

UHF-TV reception (Radio-Electronics,
July 1981), but a number of important
points were not mentioned. Among them :

1. Never use MIL or JAN RG-59/U or RG
6/U coax ial cable. It is far too lossy and
leaky. Use on ly RG "type" cab le having a
foam dielectric insulation and a 100%
shield made of aluminum foil.

2. Never use cheap coax bought at a
discount. Some of the stuff so ld in elec
tronics-hobbyist stories is incred ib ly poor
in quality. Spe nd a few do llars extra for a
100%-sweep-tested coax, such as Belden
9243 .

3. Always wrench-tighten connectors
for a positive mating and low VSWR.

4. Keep lead-ins as short as possible.
5. Use an antenna having a 75-ohm out 

put whe never possible.That saves the loss
of a balun, and el iminates the potential
problems thereof.

6. Don 't buy an antenna based on
meaningless claims of sens it ivity based on
mi leage . Use an accu rate field-strength
meter to determine the signal intensity,
and build the system accordingly.

7. Don 't scrimp on qua lity! A profes
sional-quality UHF antenna system cost
ing $200 will outperform and out last any
jury-rig system. If you are in a remote area,
you can 't afford to be " penny-wise and
pound foo lish ."

Anten na systems share a cha racterist ic
in common with lawn -sprinkler systems : If
you try to " get by" with a mediocre instal
lation, you'll spend more money in the
long run tha n you wo uld if you had put in a
top-qual ity system in the f irst place .
ERIC G. LEMMON, Chief Engineer,
VideoTel Enterprises,
Lompoc, CA

RADAR DETECTORS
Ordinari ly, I would have ignored Mark

Recob's reply (Radio-Electronics, Sep-

COl/ t i l/ lie d 01/ page 107

USER'S GROUP
I am a subscriber and would like to say

how mu ch I en joy your magazi ne every
mo nth. I work in the industry, and fi nd
Rad io-E lectronics very supportive.

I have recently become an owner of the
" Dyna Micro" 8080 microcomputer de
scribed in the May, June, and July 1976
issues. In the May 1976 issue . a user's
group was mentioned, and an address
given for those interested. Well , I am in
terested : but the address is no longer
valid .
. Do you , or any of your readers know if
the user's group still exists and , if so, how
to get in touch with it. Any help would be
greatly appreciated.
MARK KLAFT ER.
St. Petersburg , FL

The ECG513 HV diode stack appears to
cost approx imately twice that of a GE-513
equivalent, and SK3443 is an exact re
p lacement, also.

Use a regular number-eight cylinder
spark plug wire to connect the coil to the
diode. The diode ends f it rather nicely, and
if yo u leave access to the wire through a
removable pane l or ot herwise, the ion
generator makes an excellent spark plug
dynamic tester and cleaning accessory.
Be careful, though; I think that about one
minute of high er-frequency discharge will
p it the electrodes greatly. That is how I
tested the oscillator coil before comp let
ing the diode assembly.

Even though free air flow around the
emitte r needl e is essentia l, the needle
shou ld still be isolated from accidental
touch by a wire cage at a radius greater
tha n one inch. (Take a lesson from cattle
prods and laser guns; an arc shock shou ld
not be leth al, but under the skin where
body resistance may be less than 100
ohms, it could be pretty rough.)

Output voltage depends heavily upon
f requ ency and duty cyc le, as well as the
coi l rati o, and the t ransistor life expectan
cy is dependent as suc h also .

Your greenhouse plants may like this
projec t.

One questi on : Does any reader know
where to obtain a TI SN76489 sound
generator controller? That appears to be
an extremely useful microprocessor sup
port IC, w hich I've had the applications
notes to fo r a long time-but I haven't
been able to find one .
STAN K. STEPHENSON II,
Tampa, FL

PIRATE BROADCAST STATIONS
I am myst if ied by Ben Lane 's letter

(Rad io-Electronics, August 1981) com
ment ing up on Robert Grove 's well-written
and informative article on pirate broad
casting stations, which appeared in the
May issue. Nowhere in the art icle did I find
the " leftist rhetoric " that Mr. Lane attri
bu tes to it ; on the contrary, the article
seemed to be in the American spirit of free
do m for the individual.

Mr. Lane should remember that it is in
the Soviet Union , and other simi lar coun
tries, that people risk arrest and imprison
ment for listening to unauthorized broad
casts. That is not the case in the United
States-at least , not yet.

The re are two different viewpoints from
which to evaluate the FCC: the purely.
technical, and the po litical. In the technical
coord inati on of fr equ ency allocation and
eq uipment, they have do ne a very good
job on the average. However, whenever a
central agency is given authority to regu
late the allocation of anyth ing at all
w hether it be airwave usage or st reet re
pai rs-the poss ibility of abuse of individu
al rights will be there.

Consider Mr . Lane 's remark: .....ama
teu rs have earned the ir right to a portion of
the spec tr um." The hidden point of view
lies in the word " earned." Mr. Lane does
not sound like someone who believes in
ina lienable rights, but rather in privi leges
that must be " earned " before being grant
ed by a benevo lent central authority. Now
that is a leftist point of view .

If Mr . Lane has been in this game for
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